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THE UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION 
1984 
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ARMS OF THE UNI VERSITY 
The wincipal elements incorpora ted in the Arms of the University are the 
blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the IlIawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educational institutions has also been 
included. 
The blazon is: " Azure an open book proper bound gold on a ch ief wavy 
or three cinquefoils gules." 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION 
10.30 '.m. THURSDAY, 3RD MAY, 1984. 
IN 
THE UNION HALL 
ARTS 
• 
ORGAN MUSIC 
MR. PETER KNEESHAW.l TeL, lMus 
Organist, Christ Church St. Laurence, Sydney 
President, The Organ Society of Sydney. 
Before the Procession Enters 
Toccata and Fugue in d Minor 8WV 565 ......... . .... . ....... J.s. Bach 
Ciacona in f minor ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . ....... Pachelbel 
As the Procession Enters 
Crown Imperial .. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • • . • • . • • . . . . • . . • .. Walton 
As the Chancellor Enters 
Trumpet Tune . ........................................ Pureell 
As the Recession takes place 
Toccata ................. .. . .. . .. . . ..•............ Boellmann 
The organ uSI!d in today's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha E75. by kind courtesy of 
Richard and Val Smith of Jurjens of Wollongong. 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, 
the Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancellor, enters the Hall. 
THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance, BA N.S.W., BMus Syd., LMusA., Music Development 
Officer. 
Or est Baiars en la pasture 
Dame, or sui trais ................................ Adam de fa Haffe 
The Chancel/or, The Hon. Mr. Justice R.M. Hope, C.M.G., will open the proceedings. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the Chancellor. 
The Congregation may applaud after each graduate is presented to the Chancellor. 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Dr. Winifred Mirchelf, member of the University Council and former Senior Lecturer, 
Department of History in the University , will deliver the occasional address. 
THE THANKS 
The Vice.f:hancellor, Dr. K.R. McKinnon, will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregat ion is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
Bachelor of Arts 
Pre~nted by the Chairman of the Faculty of Humanities 
Vera Alien 
Pamela I rene Andrew 
Gina Louise Anker 
Sania Apolloni 
Jennifer Lesley Arnold 
Annamaria Bacic-Brajak 
Birgit Bade 
John Oliver Hindmarsh Bailey 
Riddhi Devi Bargon, BA N.Delhi, DipEd N.E. 
Wendy Geraldine Barrett 
Barbara Lea Bell 
Harold Arthur Bilboe 
Adam Scott Blackshaw 
Vera Boljevic 
Clarence Jacob Bouma 
Wolfgang Brodesser, BE 
Sheila Brown 
Adrian Theodore Bruseker 
Noelene Alice Burt 
Carmelina Cappetta 
Mary Casey, BSc NoS.W., DipEd N.E. 
Ernestina Giannina Cecchinato 
Therese Ann Childs 
Damien Emmanuel Clarke 
Rodney Jay Clarke 
Wendy June Clegg 
Mark Stephen Clifford 
Ross Thomas Clout 
Neil Terence Coffee 
Patrizia Cjnzta Colantoni 
Roberta Mary CoUins, BA N.S.W., DipEd 
Belinda Collison 
Janet Shirley Cook 
Carole Joy Cooper 
Frank Cooper 
Marie Louise Cooper 
Matthew Bowman D'Arcy 
Marisa Dal Zotto 
Alan Gregory Davidson 
Bachelor of Arts - Honours 
Terence James de Luca 
Jacqueline Gaye Donner 
Maria Doro 
Josette Nadia Laura Ous 
May Frances Catherine Ezzi 
Bernice Faulkner 
Oavid Foster 
Heather Foster 
Ross Edgar Funnell 
Wilma Clase Furlonger 
Lisa Gaye Garrihy 
Michael John Guest 
Adam Diamantis Hatzimanolis 
Josette Ellen Heininger 
Garry Victor Hicks 
Linda Rose Howe 
Judith Mary James 
Karl Peter Keller 
Diane Mary Kiernan 
lan Ronald Knight 
Heikki Olavi Korhonen 
Patricia Dawn Langlands 
Meredith Lind 
Christina Livanos 
Joanne Marjorie Macallister 
Christine Anne MacQueen 
John Mamfredas 
Janice G. Mathews 
Michelle Anne McCudden 
Janette Mary Mclnerney 
Liane Therese McNamara 
Donnita Ann Medway 
Ina·Roxanne Melkerts 
Sudesh Raj Mishra 
Helen Margaret Monaghan 
Grahame Morgan 
Jillian Lynette Murphy 
Margaret Alison Murray 
Michele Ann Myler 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Sylvia Antoinette Acevedo, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Michael Arrighi, BA - (Honours Class 1" Division 1) 
Pamela Frances Bell (Honours Class I) 
 - (Honours Class I) 
(Australian Psychological Society Prize) 
Barbara Lynette Bicego, BA· (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Rosemary Lucy Caruana (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
lan John Cunningham, BA Monash . (Honours Class I r, Division 1) 
Oavid Sydney Hean, BA - (Honours Class I) 
Debra Keenahan, BA - (Honours Class I) 
Audrey Lilian Lowrie, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
Patricia Catherine Marsh, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
- - [refer to hardcopy entry]
Diploma of Applied Multicultural Studies 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Rosetta Pozzer 
Diploma in History and Philosophy of Science 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Humanities 
Lynette Jacqueline Helman, BA 
Diploma in Sociology 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Patricia Ann Donaldson , BEd P.N.G. 
Linda Mearing, BA Dip Ed 
Master of Studies in Geography 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
George Alex Mortensen, BA N. E. 
Master of Studies in Sociology 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Arthur Leo Roy , BA Mitchell 
Master of Arts - Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Education 
Norman Charles Mitchell , BSc W.A. , MEd Syd., DipEd N.E. 
Thesis : "Technology, Education and Social Change. A Programme for Su rvival." 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of History and Philosophy of Science 
Pamela Scott, BPharm Syd., BA N. E. 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Psychology 
Robert Ingle Brown, BA N'c/e. (N.S.W.) 
Thesis : "Residential Treatment of Adolescent School Refusers ." 
Jeffrey Wragg, BA 
Master of Science - Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Geography 
David Endon Ball, BVSc Syd. 
Presentation of Doctor of Philosophy 
The Chairman of the Department of Geography will present Dr. Ann RuaMackenzie Young 
to the Chancel/or. 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of History 
Raymond Arthur Markey. BA DipEd $yd. 
Thesis: " Labour and Pol itics in New South Wales, 1BBO - 1900:' 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Philosophy 
Madeleine Strong Cincotta, BA Fordham, MA Vermont 
Thesis: "Luigi Pirandello: Existentialist AI/ant La Lettre:' 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Psychology 
Alien Richard Barlow, BA 
Thesis: "The Derivation of a Psychological Theory: Gestalt Therapy." 
Conferral in Absent ia 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be present at the 
ceremony will be admitted to the degrees and awarded the diplomas for which they have 
qualified. 
NOTES 
DEGREES CONFERRED AND DIPLOMAS AWARDED SINCE THE 1983 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES. 
Doctor of Philosophy 
GEOGRAPHY 
Ann Rua Mackenzie Young, BScSyd., MSc .................. 12th August, 1983 
Thesis: "Upland Swamps (Dells) on the Woronora Plateau, N.S.W." 
MATHEMATICS 
Alexander Iowa Lee, BSc DipEd ................ .. ••.... 28th October, 1983 
Thesis: "Mathematics of Non-Classical Diffusion," 
PHYSICS 
Emil Habib Salib. BSc Cairo . .......................... 28th October. 1983 
Thesis: "Experimental and Theoretical Piezospectroscopy of Neutral Copper in Geranium," 
Master of Commerce - Honours 
Ab. Azid Hj. Che Ibrahim ............................. 28th October, 1983 
Master of Education - Honours 
Terence Richard Burke, BAN.E., MStudEd ............•.... 28th October, 1983 
Master of Studies in Accountancy 
Leonard Peng·Kin Yong, BA C.C.A.E . ....... ..• .... .... .. 28th October, 1983 
Master of Studies in Geography 
Mahendra Pratap Rohan, BA Well . . . . . ..............•.... 28th October, 1983 
Bachelor of Arts - Honours 
John Homer Johnson, BA· (Honours Class 11, Division 1) ....... 28th October, 1983 
Bachelor of Arts 
Mandy Margaret Clarke ......•........ . ..•... . ..•.... 28th October, 1983 
Alan Shane Michaet Finch ....•. .. ....... . .•.... . •.... 28th October, 1983 
Salty Margaret Harris ....................•........... 28th October, 1983 
Margaret Anne Meek ....................•...... • .... 28th October, 1983 
Deborah Ctaire Nesbitt .... , .. ....•••..• • .• • ....•.... 28th October, 1983 
Chiara Novella .................•......•......•.... 28th October. 1983 
Ross Marsden Oliver ......•.......... . ..•........... 28th October. 1983 
Warwick Hihon Sams ....... • ... •. •................. 28th October, 1983 
Robert Neil Smith ..............•......•......•.... 28th October, 1983 
Bachelor of Commerce 
John Gover Silver ...............•.................. 28th October, 1983 
Gaven Gary Henry (with Merit) ......•.•..•••••... .• .... 28th October, 1983 
Bachelor of Mathematics 
John Stephen Garrety ............•......•......•.... 28th October, 1983 
M' h tM IC ae orton ..........•...•......•........•.... 28th October, 1983 
Bachelor of Science - Honours 
David Cheesman . IHonours Class I) • • • • • • • .•............ 28th October , 1983 
Bachelor of Science 
Thomas Michael Matth ias .......... . .. . . . ..... • ....... 28th October , 1983 
Diploma in Accountancy 
Stretton Campbell Jones, BEcon LaT. DipEd N.E . ............ 28th October , 1983 
Tek Seen Wong, BArch Adel. . ................... • ...... 12th August, 1983 
Diploma in Education 
Mark Ba)(ter, BA .............. . ..... . .... , ." . ..... 12th August , 1983 
Jane Elizabeth Ferguson, BA ............... . ....... . .. 28th October , 1983 
Pau l Leslie Finch , BA ........... . . , ... •• . . ... , . . ..... 12th August , 1983 
Anne·Maree Kofod , BMath ... . ..... .. ............ . ..... 12th August, 1983 
Jennifer Elizabeth MacDonald . BA . ....• • ... . . . . , ...... .. 28th October . 1983 
Robin Melvin Mc Kin lay , BA ...................... ... .. 28th October . 1983 
Dinah McKune, BSc .... . ....... . . .. . .. . ...... .. ... 12th August , 1983 
Barbara Nees. BCom ..........................•...... 12th August . 1983 
Anthony John Nutt. BA ..... . . , .... . .. .. ..... . •..... 28th October . 1983 
lan David Pollard , BCom ............................. 28th October . 1983 
Russel l John Woodard . BA ........ .. ... . .. . . ......... 28th October. 1983 
Diploma in Industrial Relations 
Eli zabeth Marga ret Ell io tt. BE James Cook ......... • • • . . . .. 28th October . 1983 
Diploma in Physical and Health Education 
Jon Pat rick Ryan ......... . ... . . . ................. 28th October, 1983 
Diploma in Teaching (Secondary English/ History) 
E,,"c Da","d A- , " . ...~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Luke Anth ony Burke .............................. . 
Diploma in Teaching (Primary) 
28th October . 1983 
28th October . 1983 
Julie Gae Cartledge ........ . . . .. .. ................. . 28th October, 1983 
Edwi n Kei th Doy le. . ...................... .. . . .... 28th October, 1983 
Nola Jean Medway ......... . ...... , ................ 28th October, 1983 
Steven Frank Thomas ........................ . .. . ... 28th October. 1983 
Gre tta Louise Toms ................................ 28th October. 1983 
Liliana SanMa Weston ...... . ........ . ............. 28th October , 1983 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies (Health Education) 
Bryant Will iam Hopley. DipSci N.S.W,1. T . ............ . ... . 28th October, 1983 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies (Environmental Education) 
Chr istopher Robert Filan ............. . ............... 28th October, 1983 
Sw art Ray De Landre, OipTeach ISci ) N 'cle (N.S.W.) ....... . .. 28th October, 1983 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies (School Administration) 
Christopher Ro bert Connor . Dip Teach .................... 28th October , 1983 
Kev in Arnold Fuller (with Distinction) ..............•..... 28th October, 1983 
Maxwell Livingstone Green (with Distinction) ........... . ... 28th October, 1983 
Allan Frederick Petersen , GD ipEdStudlCurr) SydT.C . .......... 28th October, 1983 
\ 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
The following six Graduation Ceremonies are being held in 1984: 
Wednesday, 2nd May, 10.30 a.m.: Engineering, Mathematical 
Sciences and Metallurgy. 
Wednesday, 2nd May, 2.30 p.m. Commerce and Science. 
Thursday, 3rd May, 10.30 a.m. 
Thursday, 3rd May, 2.30 p.m. 
Friday, 4th May, 10.30 a.m. 
Friday, 4th May, 2.30 p.m. 
• 
• Arts . 
Arts (Continued) and Education. 
: Education (Institute of Advanced 
Education courses). 
Education (Institute of Advanced 
Education courses-con tinued) and 
Creative Arts. 
